**Field Trip Instructions**

*SeaWorld*

**Location:**
SeaWorld San Diego  
500 Sea World Dr.  
San Diego, CA 92109  
Tel. 619-222-4732 (SeaWorld)  
Tel. 619-336-7744 (Ocean Connectors)  
[seaworld.com/san-diego](http://seaworld.com/san-diego)

**Transportation:**
Please make your school bus reservation with the District or approved charter bus company. Ensure that students are lined up outside and ready to be picked up at the times below. Buses use the Field Trip Entrance and stop near Educational Gate.

**School Pick Up:** 8:45a  
**Departure from Park:** 1:30p

**Date:** March – May on Thursday or Friday. Please email info@oceanconnectors.org to confirm your specific field trip date.

**Bring Student Lunches?** Yes. Students will eat lunch with their assigned group at the picnic area inside the park. Lunches are stored in cabinets.

**Parent Chaperones:** Required 1 adult chaperone per group of 10 students. Chaperones should arrive on the school bus with the class (recommended), or obtain a chaperone parking placard if driving separately. All chaperones must submit the required District paperwork in advance.

**Rain-or-Shine Trip?** Yes. SeaWorld has various indoor spaces and exhibits, so this trip will NOT be canceled in the event of mild rain. Students should wear comfortable, closed-toed shoes and sunscreen, and dress in layers.

**Special Notes:**
- **Signed liability and appearance release forms must be submitted at the start of the field trip for every student and parent chaperone in attendance.** Students who attend without the signed forms will need to be picked up by their parent or guardian to immediately return to school.
- **Students may not go on rides and are not permitted in the Bay of Play area.** As time is limited, please avoid spending excessive time in gift shops/restaurants.
- Please [complete the SeaWorld Participant Count Sheet in advance](http://seaworld.com/san-diego) to expedite check-in.
- Students and teachers with a [SeaWorld Pass or Fun Card](http://seaworld.com/san-diego) should bring it on the trip.
- **Students must stay in their group with the assigned chaperone** at all times, and must follow directions provided by Ocean Connectors instructors and SeaWorld park staff.
- This is an educational field trip – **students should be engaged in learning by reading educational signs, taking notes, and asking questions throughout the trip.**
- If possible, please have your students [wear their school t-shirt or sweatshirt](http://seaworld.com/san-diego).

www.oceanconnectors.org